The running efficiency of centrifugal fan affects the economical efficiency of the ventilation system. In this paper, we proposed a continuously variable transmission system based on magnetorheological fluid and shape memory alloy for improving the operating efficiency of the centrifugal fan. The equation of transmission torque developed by magnetorheological fluid is derived to compute the torque transmission ability in the continuously variable transmission system. A shape memory alloy spring actuator is designed to control the electric current in coil assembly. The results indicate that the change of temperatures has a tremendous influence on the electric current in coil assembly, the transmission torque of the continuously variable transmission system changes rapidly according to the temperatures acting on shape memory alloy spring actuator, and the output angular velocity of the centrifugal fan can be adjusted continuously.
Introduction
As an important component of ventilation system in nuclear power plant, the centrifugal fan plays an important role to ensure that the ventilation system is running reliably. The running efficiency of centrifugal fan affects the economical efficiency of the ventilation system. In a ventilation system, the flow rate or pressure should be timely changed according to the working conditions, so centrifugal fan should correspondingly adjust its velocity for improving the operating efficiency of the centrifugal fan. In order to solve the problem of traditional fan-driver which cannot export consecutive velocity, a magnetorheological (MR) continuously variable transmission system which is driven by shape memory alloy (SMA) is provided in this paper.
MR fluids and SMAs are known as smart materials for their properties can change rapidly on different external conditions. The yield stress of MR fluids changes rapidly and reversibly when an external magnetic field is applied [1] [2] [3] .
MR fluids are useful for the efficient control of the torques and forces transmission; they can be used in clutches [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , brakes [9, 10] , shock absorbers [11, 12] , valves [13] , and so on. SMAs may undergo mechanical shape changes at relatively low temperatures and retain them until heated, then coming back to the initial shape [14, 15] . This makes SMAs unique compared to other smart materials that can be used for actuator applications [16] [17] [18] .
An MR continuously variable transmission system transmits torque by the shear stress of the MR fluids from the driving shaft to driven shell. The MR continuously variable transmission system has the property that its transmitting torque changes quickly in response to an external magnetic field. Huang et al. [19] proposed the possibility of application of the MR fluids to variable speed transmission. Jiang et al. [20] gave a new type of self-pressurized structure of magnetorheological fluids continuously variable transmission (MRFCVT) with V-shape working gap. Ma et al. [21] derived the necessary working gap and the volume of MR fluid for the MR fan clutch based on MR fluid properties, the desired control torque ratio, the angular velocity, and load torque of the clutch.
In this paper, Herschel-Bulkley model is used to describe the constitutive characteristics of MR fluids subject to an applied magnetic field. The operational model of the continuously variable transmission system is established to derive the formula for the torque transmitted by MR fluids. A sliding mode SMA actuator is proposed to modify the magnetic field acting on working gap under thermal effect. The properties of the MR continuously variable transmission system are studied in detail to provide an effective approach for improving the operating efficiency of the centrifugal fan.
Operational Principle
The MR continuously variable transmission system relies on MR fluid as a transmission medium to transmit torque. The operational principle of the MR continuously variable transmission system which is driven by SMA is shown in Figure 1 . Transmission shaft and driving disc are initiative members, and shell is a driven one. The initiative members rotate at definite velocity, ω 1 . The MR fluid fills the working gap between the driving disc and shell. The shell is joined to centrifugal fan. In the absence of magnetic field, MR fluid keeps flowing, so its transmission torque is only a very small viscous torque. However, a magnetic flux path is formed when electric current is put through the excitation coil. As a result, the magnetic particles in MR fluid are gathered to form chain-like structures, in the direction of the magnetic flux path. These chain-like structures restrict the motion of the MR fluid, thereby increasing the shear stress of the fluid. When the shear stress is large enough, initiative and driven members can finish a synchronous rotation.
Yield strength of MR fluid is a function of magnetic field strength [1] , thus by changing magnetic field strength, the shear stress of MR fluid can be adjusted. So the transmitted torque of the MR continuously variable transmission system and the output rotate speed of driven shell can be modulated by varying the current in coil. The current in coil can be modulated by a sliding mode SMA actuator which alters the sliding distance according to the temperature acting on SMA spring, shown in Figure 2 . The SMA helical spring works against a conventional steel spring (referred here as the "biasing" spring). At low temperatures, the steel spring is able to completely deflect the SMA spring to its compressed length. When increasing the temperature of the SMA spring, it expands, compressing the steel spring and moving the push rod.
Properties of SMA and MR Fluid
The most commonly used SMA elements for actuators are helical springs, for this form produces a large displacement. The force that a spring of any material produces at a given deflection depends linearly on the shear modulus of the material. SMAs exhibit a large temperature dependence on the material shear modulus. The relationship between shear modulus and temperature for SMAs is given by
where G is the shear modulus of SMA, T is temperature, 
In the process of heating,
MR fluids exhibit a controllable yield stress-like behavior in shear, whereby the application of a magnetic field transverse to the flow creates a resistance to flow which increases with an increasing magnetic field. To accommodate the shearing thinning observed in MR fluids, the HerschelBulkley model [22] can be used to describe the flow behavior of MR fluid:
where τ 2 is the total shear stress of MR fluid, τ y (H) is the yield strength caused by the applied magnetic field,γ 2 is the shear rate of MR fluid, and m, K are constants. In the Herschel-Bulkley model, the constants m, K and the function τ y (H) are empirically determined from experiments.
Analysis of SMA Spring Actuator
The scheme of the proposed actuator with aSMA spring and conventional steel against-spring is illustrated in Figure 2 , where at low temperature the SMA spring will be compressed and when heated will extend with a pushing actuation.
The expression for shear stress in aSMA spring is described as
Here, the axial load is F, D is the average diameter of the spring, d represents the wire diameter, C is the spring index, C = D/d, and κ is known as the Wahl correction factor applied:
The relationship between compressed length δ and shear strain γ 1 for SMA spring is given by
where n is the number of turns in the spring. The wire diameter for the actuator can be obtained from (4) for acceptable values of C ranging from 3 to 12:
The number of turns in the spring can be obtained from (6):
where Δδ represents the stroke of the actuator, and Δγ 1 is the strain difference at high and low temperatures:
For SMA spring actuator in Figure 2 , the axial load F has the relationship with the compressed length of SMA spring δ as below: where F(T), δ(T), and G(T) are the axial load, compressed length, and shear modulus of SMA spring at temperature T, respectively, F L , δ L , and G L are the axial load, compressed length, and shear modulus of SMA spring at low temperature, respectively, F H is the axial load at high temperature, and S(T) is the output displacement of SMA spring actuator:
The output displacement of SMA spring actuator can be obtained from (1), (2), (6), (10) , and (11): Figure 3 shows the flow behavior of MR fluid in the working gap between driving disc and shell. In order to determine the fluid flow between driving disc and shell, the following assumptions are given: the fluid is incompressible. There is no flow in radial direction and axial direction, but only tangential flow. The flow velocity of MR fluid is a function of radius. The pressure in the thickness direction of MR fluid is constant. The strength of magnetic field in the gap of the activation region is well distributed. The angular velocity of MR fluid in the working gap can be obtained as follows.
Analysis of Transmission Torque
At the range of 0 ≤ z ≤ h, R 1 ≤ r ≤ R 2 :
At the range of R 2 < r ≤ R 3 :
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The fluid shear strain rate in (3) may be approximated by:
Taking a microunit at distance r location in a circle, microshear torque of the unit imposed on disc is as follows:
The total transmission torque is:
Apply the boundary conditions of the continuously variable transmission system: ω r = ω 1 , at z = 0 and R 1 ≤ r ≤ R 2 ; ω r = ω 2 , at z = h and R 1 ≤ r ≤ R 2 ; ω r = ω 1 , at r = R 2 ; ω r = ω 2 , at r = R 3 . The transmission torque could be achieved from (13a) , (13b) , (14), (15), and (16): Figure 4 shows the relation, obtained from the experiment, between the dynamic yield stress and the magnetic field strength for a typical MR fluid. From the figure we can find that the dynamic yield stress is proportional to the square of the magnetic field strength. MR fluid exhibits dynamic yield stresses of 0∼30 kPa for the applied magnetic field strength of 0∼175 kAmp/m. The ultimate strength of MR fluid is limited by magnetic saturation. The result shows that, with the increase of the applied magnetic field strength, the dynamic yield stress goes up rapidly. According to (12) and (2), the effect of temperature in output displacement of SMA spring actuator can be analyzed, show as in Figure 5 . In this study, Ti-49.8 at. % Ni SMA wire is used, its start and finish temperatures of the martensitic and austenitic phase transformation are
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• C, and A f = 95 • C, respectively. The shear moduli of martensite and austenite are G M = 7.5 GPa and G A = 25 GPa, respectively. The axial loads of SMA spring at low and high temperatures are F L = 15 N and F H = 40 N, respectively. The stroke of the actuator is Δδ = 20 mm. Assume that the low temperature shear strain is γ L = 1.5% and the value of spring index is C = 7. The wire diameter of SMA spring for the actuator which can be obtained from (7) is d = 1.7 mm, the number of turns which can be obtained from (8) is n = 25. As shown in Figure 5 , the output displacement of SMA spring actuator increases with the increasing of temperature that can be controlled by temperature. According to (17) , the effect of magnetic field strength in transmission torque of the MR continuously variable transmission system is analyzed, as shown in Figure 6 can be calculated from the empirical formula as (J L = 5.5) × (10 −5 ) × (30ω 2 /π) 2 approximately, the current in excitation coil increases by 0.1A as push rod of SMA actuator goes ahead 1 mm, and magnetic field strength produced by excitation coil increases 10 kAmp/m. The result shows that with the increase of the temperature, the output angular velocity is increased.
Conclusions
The design method of an MR continuously variable transmission system driven by SMA is investigated theoretically in this paper. The equation of transmission torque developed by the MR fluid is derived. The transmission torque of the continuously variable transmission system under different magnetic field strength is analyzed. An SMA spring actuator is designed to control the transmission torque of the continuously variable transmission system. The output angular velocity of the transmission system versus temperatures is analyzed. With the increase of the applied magnetic field strength, the transmission torque of the continuously variable transmission system is increased. The output displacement of SMA spring actuator is controlled by temperature. The output angular velocity of the transmission system increases with the increasing of temperature acting on SMA actuator, rapidly and adaptively.
